






















Effects of Different Exercise Classes on the Eating Behavior
of Young Females that are Trying to Lose Weight
キーワード：肥満、食行動、有酸素運動、レジスタンス運動、サンドイッチウォーク体操




This study examined the effects of aerobic exercise through running class and resistance 
exercise through gymnastic exercise class on the eating behavior of young females that 
are trying to lose weight. The subjects were 15 young females wishing to become slimmer. 
Running class (R-Group: 7 females) and gymnastic exercise class (G-group: 8 females) 
were held once a week, for 50min, for a total of 10 times. As a result, the mean percent of 
body fat, the mean weight and the circumference of different body parts decreased for both 
classes. The participants in the R-group were more conscious of decreasing the amount of 
food they ate, even though the exercise increased their appetites, and reduced their energy 
and protein intake. The participants in the G-group were more conscious of changing what 
they ate and how often they ate between meals, but didn’t have an increase in appetite 
due to the exercise. Nor did they significantly reduce their energy and protein intake. In 
summary, I found that gymnastic exercise didn’t cause an increase in appetite and helped to 










































































































































教室前 60.6 ± 4.8 56.5 ± 4.4
教室後 59.4 ± 4.3 ＊ 55.0 ± 3.9 ＊
体脂肪率 (%)
教室前 31.0 ± 2.7 28.8 ± 2.0
教室後 29.8 ± 2.1 ＊ 27.2 ± 2.3 ＊ †
筋肉量 (kg)
教室前 39.3 ± 3.1 37.8 ± 2.5
教室後 39.2 ± 2.9 37.7 ± 2.2
BMI
教室前 23.6 ± 1.2 22.4 ± 1.1
教室後 23.1 ± 0.9 ＊ 21.8 ± 1.2 ＊ †
ウェスト周囲径
(cm)
教室前 74.9 ± 3.4 70.8 ± 3.5
教室後 72.1 ± 3.9 68.4 ± 3.1 ＊ †
ヒップ周囲径
(cm)
教室前 97.9 ± 5.4 96.2 ± 5.2
教室後 97.6 ± 1.9 94.5 ± 3.0 †
下腹部周囲径
(cm)
教室前 87.2 ± 6.5 82.0 ± 5.3
教室後 80.6 ± 1.3 ＊＊ 79.1 ± 4.8 ＊＊
膝上周囲径
(cm)
教室前 41.7 ± 2.5 40.4 ± 1.0
教室後 41.9 ± 2.1 40.8 ± 2.3
大腿部周囲径
(cm)
教室前 51.3 ± 2.7 50.7 ± 2.2
教室後 52.0 ± 3.5 48.7 ± 2.8











































とても感じる）, Mean±SD,＊：p<0.05, ＊＊：p<0.01 vs. R群
図3　食事に関する意識と量的変化 （0：全く変化しない , 
100：かなり変化した）,＊：p<0.05, vs. R群
図2　運動期間中の食べたくなった回数、及びその時に食べ
た回数 （0：全くない, 100：かなり多い）, ＊：p<0.05, vs. R群
□R群 ■G群
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食する回数 （0：全くない, 100：かなりある）, ＊：p<0.05, vs. R群
R群 G群
エネルギ （ーkcal）
教室前 1547.9 ± 364.8 1799.9 ± 502.6
教室中 1179.9 ± 267.4 ＊ 1602.4 ± 421.2 †
タンパク質（g）
教室前 48.2 ± 9.8 66.5 ± 24.4
教室中 38.0 ± 11.1 ＊ 59.1 ± 25.8
脂質（g）
教室前 42.0 ± 14.3 54.8 ± 19.4
教室中 32.7 ± 13.0 ＊ 42.2 ± 19.2
炭水化物（g）
教室前 237.3 ± 51.6 249.8 ± 60.8
教室中 177.5 ± 43.7 241.7 ± 52.8 †
食物繊維総量（g）
教室前 8.2 ± 1.8 13.0 ± 4.9 †
教室中 6.0 ± 2.8 ＊ 11.2 ± 4.1 †
カルシウム（mg）
教室前 409.0 ± 141.5 632.9 ± 212.0 †
教室中 327.6 ± 130.1 650.6 ± 450.0 †
鉄（mg）
教室前 5.3 ± 1.2 8.1 ± 2.7 †
教室中 4.1 ± 1.6 6.5 ± 2.2 †
ビタミンB1（mg）
教室前 0.7 ± 0.2 0.9 ± 0.4
教室中 0.5 ± 0.2 ＊ 0.8 ± 0.3 †
ビタミンB2（mg）
教室前 1.0 ± 0.3 1.5 ± 0.3 †
教室中 0.8 ± 0.3 ＊ 1.3 ± 0.7 †
ナイアシン（mg）
教室前 8.2 ± 2.7 12.8 ± 6.9
教室中 6.7 ± 3.2 ＊ 10.8 ± 4.0 †
ビタミンC（mg）
教室前 88.4 ± 43.0 142.8 ± 60.1
教室中 62.0 ± 46.3 ＊ 146.0 ± 92.0 †
食塩相当量（g）
教室前 9.7 ± 1.8 12.0 ± 2.9
教室中 9.0 ± 1.8 10.4 ± 2.1
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